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.... Irtahlkbea 187S Children Cry for Fletcher's worn
.ESCAPES:.

OPERATION
i r i m a i

M f I Mrym a i f i vj--
I1 i

rv ill I h r t

The Kind You Have 'Always Bought, and which lias been f-i-

use for over 30, years, has borne the Signature-- ; of
and lias

yyjt1')) sonal supervision since Its infancy.

IIS TALKS
,

And Discussions By Congressman

And Senator Simmons Before

, s a ' Ch amber , Com merce '

;,'':''-;':- Jleelibg.

Last night at the courthouse, tmder
the auspices of the Chamber of Com-n- u

rce, there was a meeting of repre-
sentatives from - b'taufirt, Murehead
CMy and Orien'sl - with those- - here, to
which Congressman John tf Small was
tbe guest,:., 'Preidcut Clyde Eby called
the meotin to; order.' stalintf. Its pur-
pose; Onprewtman Pmill ; was called
upon, after staling thfe importance of
this section sending a large and enthus--iasti- c

deU.'gittion to attend t!.e Atlantic
Deeper. Waterway Association meat-m-

that meets 17ih.-M- r

Small msdea short address point-

ing out what this inland 'W&irway eys- -.

tern mant to this slate, and the entire
Atlsntie seaboard, feoator Simmons
made a short but forcible presentation
on the same sui j ct

On motion the secretary was instruct
ed ti) find out what terms oi transpor-tntiu- n

could tie mhdo and over what

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 'Just-us-goo- d" are Lut
; tfxperiiuents that trifle with and endanger tho health, of
. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. ...

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- "

goric, Drops and Soothing Symps. It is Pleasant. tJt
contains neither Opium, Morphhio lior other .Narcotic
substanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorins
and allays IVverishiiess. It cures Diarrhoea and AYlnd
Colie. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures t'onstiimtlon
and Flatulency. ,It assimilates the Food, regulates Iho
Stomach and Bowels, giving- - healthy and natural sleep, '.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. i f

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years -

THK CCNTAUR COMPANT, 7 MUftRAr CTRKCT. NEW YORK CITY.

.V ULTIMATUM

Turkey Given Twcuty-Fou- r Hours
to Meet Demands or Doth Tripo-

li and Cy rene Will be Oc--: : "

" -cupied.

allowed Turkey expires today at noon,

l tie Italian government nas notinea
Turkey of its intention' to occupy Trip-ol-i

and Cyrene. . Economic concessions
offered by Turkpy at the eleventh hour
are rejected by Itly, which announces
its purpose to protect its interests and
its dignity in its own way," reiving no
longer on Ottoman promises. . ; -

Italy's purpose is set forth in a note
addressed by the Italian Foreign Min-

ister to the Italian charge d'afFairei at
Constantinople. Thi note is supposed
to hav been prepared some time

rii ;hr.,: but the 'exact hour
of i's delivery to'the I'orte , is not re-

vealed. - i- - ; .' ' ' ' '
Sharp remonstrances have been made

by Italy to Turkey because of the land-

ing of the Turkish transport Derna at
Tripoli, ; notwithstanding ' the Italian
note which stated that the dispatch of
reinforcements to Tripoli would- - be
'considered a very grave act." -

Tui"key observes that the Italian note
of Sept. 24ih was received when it was
impossible to prevent tte Derna from
landing, as she was already nt sea.

Tbe communication, while leaving no
opportunity for negotiations .ov. r the
tnct of occupation, is an ultimatum, in

that it demands that the Turkish gov-

ernment reply within 24 hours, declar-

ing that it will not oppose the measure
which Italy has adopted to effect the
solution of the difficulty which it con
siders necessary. In the absence of
such a reply Italy will proceed immedi-

ately "with measures destined to as-

sure the occupation.

You are rot experimenting on. your-
self when you take Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy for a cold as that preparation
has won its great reputation andexten
sivecule by its .remarkahle cures cf
colds, and can always be lepended up-
on. It is eq ually valuable for adults and
children and may be given to young
children with implicit contidence as it
contains no harmful drug. Sold by all
Dealers.

Didn't Want to Impose.
An Irishman was walking along n

dusty road with a hag on his Imck
when he1 wti overtaken by a cart tho
driver of whii li olTcrcd him a lift
'Thanks." said the irishman.' lie goi
In, but did not take the ling ott Ids
back. "Won't yoil'pnt down'yonr bag.
sir?" asKed the driver. "'Well." said
the Irishm:iu, "1 don't like to impose
on your good nature. You are givlnj:
me a ride, 'bat 1 will curry the bag."

MORE THAN ENOUGH 13 TOO

MUCH.

To maintam health, a mature man or
woman needs j ist enough food to re-

pair the waste and supply energy and
body heat. The habitual consumption
of more foot! than is necessary for these
purposes is the prime cause of stomach
troubles, rheumatism and disorde rs of
the kidny. It troubled with indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason and
not appetite control ad take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be all
right again. . For sale by all dialers.

Virginia's Attorncy-denrra- 'l filed a
brief asking tbe Supremo Couit to re
open the West Virginia debt case.

FOR iCUALTia) SKIN. ;
Chapped skin whether on the handaor

face may be cured' in one night by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Salve. If is also
unequaled' for sore ninple-- , burns and
sculdg. For sale by ail dealers.

Towei of Hercules, . is.

Travelers may silil see on the-coa-

of the Knglish hauuel nt lkiver the
ruins of n Komun lighthouse that was
built nt the time of the Iiomaii con
quest of Prltuln. Another nnci(iit
llghtliouse, built less thhn n ipulnry
after the tower nt Dover, U still serv-
ing its otlglu'al piirjiose. ; It was partly
rebuilt and i nome alterations "tvero
made In It, tint iu the ninl:i it la the
snmo old ftiucture tlmt rulded the
Uomnn gal!j-sa3- r they ..c'ilrted the
coasts of 111 tiJl'j-'.o- r!rtcfl,v;.niaklng
their" way .to th Itomnn x rt of

This is the modern barlior
of La Contra, tiTid tlvo llfhtlu.use Is the
most melon: thins nbmit It. The
Romans cal ed ,lt the tower of Her-- ,

cules, and the moderns have perpetu-
ated "the miue-- , The exact dato of Its
erection Is not known,, but Inscrip-
tions ond other evidence show that It
was built In the tlnio- - of Trajsn, be-

tween fW nnd 117 A.

WOMEN
Women cf the hi;aeit type,

women of npcrior education and

refinemcT.l,: whose iscersxent
and judgment give weight aJ
force to their picipni, Liglily

praise the vroDd"erful. correctire
and curttivp prcpertlcs of Chao-berlai- a'i

Slomach and Liver Tab-

lets. ThrorjjKutit tlie many itaei
of womsn's' life, from girlhood,

liroujli the croer.!s cf cciisr-Lo- ci

ta tie Jtcli-'- -j years, there
U t s.fcr or imre re'iiMe rne J- -

L! s. i s It..,.-;- : j tr;
1 1": a I t.

ruiUahed to Two Bactlona, everj
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Bulld-SC-C- O

Craren 8trt v

CHaJOIS L. 8TIYK5S,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR."

, Official Papar of New Bern and
Craven Ooaaty. :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Montha. . .. .. ..I 16

Three Hon the.. ..''.. ..15
Hz Montha.. ., .. ..' .. ,. (0
(Twelve Month!. .. 1.09

u ONLY IN ADVANCE.
The Journal li caly sent on pay-l- n-

Idvanea bailav Subucrlbera will "

notice of expiration of their
and an Immediate response

o notice wu oe appreciated by the
JmirnaL

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon In-

quire by ma!1

iinteied at the Poetof flee, New Bern
H. C as second-ciag- s matter.

New Bern, N. C. October, 3. 1911.

BOOSTING !

The spirit of play that "to
boost," stood for in childhood
days, has not so greatly changed
in this age of trade endeavor and
business straiuosity. The boy

that was boosted by his playmate,
was boosted for a reason, lor a
specific purpose. There was
something doing when the boost-

ed boy reached the top of the wall
or the first limb of the tree in the
orchard. And so today the mer-

chant, the community, the various
trade organizations boost in order
to secure positions that will result
in benefits, which without the
boosting could not be reaehed by

the single individual.
The boosting as a trade measure,

denotes intense activity along
business lines, yet there is involv-
ed a spirit of enjoyment lor those
participating Particularly is this
true, in the wide spread boosting
that is now going on, for while
boosting started within the com-

munity, it now goes beyond state
boundaries. And along the line
of the boosting party, there is

eager and pleasurable strife, to as-

sist those who have started on a
boosting tour for their people and
city.

Monday at 12:15 a. m. eighty
business men, repreiisciitins; the
Wholesalers, Man u lecturers and
Retailers, leave Richmond, on a
special train for a three days' trip
through North Carolina and South
western Virginia. The object of
this trip is solely to get in com-

munication with the business ele-

ment in the different cities along
the route to boost Richmond and
give the people of these various
communities the opportunity of

with this great busi-

ness centre, to the mutual benefit
of all coocerned. Already the
coming of this delegation has been
heralded with delight along the
entire route, and the trip promises
to be full of enjoyment, which will
be added to by the business that
will accompany the boosting
party.

There is a sense of optimism, of
in boosting, Men

talk of boosting, who know not its
true spirit. There was no selfish
ness in the childhood boost. There
is none in the commercial and
trade boost of today. . Its success

wherever tried proves the spirit of
its optimism and

CUBIXG EVIL BY EVIL,

One thousand copies , of the re-

port of Chicago's Vice Commission

bought by John D. Rockefeller Jr,
are being held at the Chicago post-offic- e

aa un mailable under the law
which bars lewd or vulgar matter
from Uncle Sam's mail. The batch
which ' has been held up by the
postal authorities is the first of a
large consignment which the ojl

magnate's son had arranged to
have printed and dislributed at his
expense. Mr. Itockefeller bought
the reports from the Commission

and then had them addressed to
college aud reform - workers in
all sections of the United States as
a step in a plan to establish per-- !

maneut vice commissions in ' all
cities. As 13,000 copies of this
now discovered to be vulgar and
indecent work have been distribut-
ed, it seems the worst of prudery
to at this time stop this mail de-

livery.
The Eockefoller method of fight

ing vice seems to be thp.t of using
as text books iu the Sunday school

clavs such a volume as the Chicago
V; Com mis .ion's report. U'h
i f ! ;

' j h t!,nt of white slav-- 4

, , I ! v '
i ii ; V " t. ..0 in:. i 'hi

vVT
V

been made under his per

Signature of

3
1

NOTICE TO COTTON FARMERS

On account of the light weiKht bales
coming to this market, the buyers held
a meeting and decided for their own
protection, that they would not accept
a baleweighing 40(1 pounds or less, un-

less there is a deduction ten pounds
per bale; consequently in buying light
weight bales in your territory, it will be
absolutely necessary for you to deduct
ten pounds per bale from bales weigh-

ing 400 pounds or under and 25 pounds
per bale from bales weighing 300 lbs.
or less. The usual custom was to de-

duct one dollar on bales under 300 lbs.
which does not anything like cover the
loss. Further we particularly want to
call your attention with regard to tare,
this must not exceed 22 pounds per bale,
any cotton overrated you must either
refuse to buy it or else buy it subject to
tare claim when it arrives at Norfolk,
and such notation must be made on the
invoice for cotton. We cannot urge
you too strongly to follow these instruc
tions very carefully, otherwise we will
have to bill you back for any loss sus-
tained for either of the above causes.

Yours very truly,
EURE HARRIS & CO.

Norfolk, Va.
To J. U. Smith, Cotton Buyer.

A woman and her four chidren were
killed by a kerosene explosion in Mitch
ell, III

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
I Novelty Exolted Cgrioiity. '

Owtlnlcht- -I had nn nwful !me
thinking up an pxenso to give ray wife
wnen I got home from tho club Inst
night I.nshmnn-I- ld she demand
one? OwtlalghU Of course. , I got
nome so early that It phmed her cuil
joaity. Exchange. .

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARKS

and yet sleep'ess Hiram Scrsnton, of
Clay City, 111,, coughed and coughed.
He was in the mountains un the advice
of Ave doctors, wt.o said he had con
aumntlon. but found tin hpln in I ha rli
ITlAtA.. mnti atnrtfikli. hnma tlanrintr. . nf- - - - -
Dr. Kind's New Discovery,! began to
use it. "i Dsiieve it savea my nie,
he writes "for it made a new man of
me, so that 1 ean now d J good worlf

gain.1' For all lunr diseases, coughs,
cold, lagrippe, asthma,, croup, whoop-in- c

couuh. hav fever, hemorrhairea.
hairsenesa or quinsy, it's the he-i- t

known remedy. Price 60c and , $1.00,
Trial bottle-- free. Guaranteed by all
iiruggists. ...

Private CoUrldga. '

In his youua days tbe noet Coleridge
bad a little love affair which ended In
Jisaster, for the lady refused him. In
lespalr he enlisted In a cavalry regl-oie-

which he hoped would be
on foreign service.' For family

reasons he dropped his correct pame,
put from a feellug of sentiment re-

tained tbe Initials, so Bamuel Taylor
Coleridge became Private Silas Tomp-

kins Camlierbatcu. Tbe regiment did
not leave the country, and It was not
long before his soul wearied ofj bar-

rack life and its utter absence of ro-

mance. His military llfo ended: In a

curious fashion; One day while .Cole-
ridge was doing a weary sentry go
two wffleers strolled past. One of ;theni
made use of a Ureek quotation which
tbe other corrected. Tbe first Insisted
ta his correctness, while tbe other
was Just as positive be was wrong.
While they disputed the sentry sud-
denly presented arms and resiiectfully
Informed them that tbey were both lu
error. lie gave tbe exact quotation,
name of the author and other circum-
stances. This Incident led to nn In-

quiry, and tfce poet was restored to
the bosom of Ills family. Loudon
Graphic. . ,

Lama hack Is one of the most com-
mon forms of muwulsr rhoumatp.mn. A
few applications of CbAmberlmn's Lin-
iment will giv relief. For sale by a!l
Dealers.

Mi
"if . r

in

5!

0J PROTECT V
H YOUR: BUILDINGS I

VJ ' FROM FIRE
f by covering them with .

E) J M ASC3T0S T1CCRN3 -

v T?onfin(r.fiiRf q firo hA.
cauao it is made of1 Asbestos, --

on indestructible, rmineral,
which is not affocted by fire, v.
rust.- - rot or wear. Easily ap-
plied.

"J-M- " 13 tho only prepared
roofing Unit is
(liiralue. You can save money ;;
by using it,
; Ask firr.mmplea- and prices. .

TCL5GH LUMBER i MFC;

COMPANY.

1 29 E. Front. SL New Bern, N. C.

Lumber Yard, Woodworking Plant an
VU nmg Mill

HARDWARE

Building Ma- -'

ieriaL
Paints, Oils

Varnishes
American J

Field Fence
miuir;i nil nt--

Srw Hera. I. C

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from '

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. ,

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. x

.Pharmacy
'

PHONH 173 ;

INSTITUTE
' BOYS,

Trffnrrs f'rCiHpe. for Biiilncss for Life,
A brft'TMiil ntiiii.ii(li"f( tltiH cjtA.

Strwia (hiitiin lirin ttce. Meal Hifsiil tmvt
rt'Diii' irt. rtinUy -- ui Uiu
ttifl HIim. TtiiK'i UitittliiiM. iTirli aUitt'lurila (
M'lu(aisliM. Ii"frr intr-- nnd IumI; ptrutciukM
tf Aitierunn initnlii--- f ityt' . AiliiiliniMmir
gol. h silt ttiU.tcwli-Mi- l W'tiiliriiJinfihM

k twm f. Aim'rii'tiwmttatitiMj.
Kil af th. vvr

.
( ,"

I I I it u uni .1. i L II

vN?""M,iifii r..i.p .rii'UMi

ICE-.-'

Made from pure distilled
- filtered water. -

NB WBERN
' ICE. CO.

(irjfliUj St,. Plintie ?3

FALL SEED.
.",.-'''- , -- ..i
German Crimson Clovi r, Iluiry

or Winter Vetch, Hyde Co. Rust

Proof rnd Hurt Seed Oats, Hay,

Corn, Meal, I'ulf Shijvstuff, Ceet

Pulp, Dairy Molasses Feed, D's-t'b- lt

rs Grain, the best stock feed

on lhe market, i;ci.u lii'iest in

ProHiIs, Closo prices on re-q-i- e;

t. "

BUR I? US CO.
n mi. '.viie ,c;i. i in, o

WasCured byLydiaE.Pi nk- -

ham SVegetuDlS tOmpOUfla
Elwood. ImL "Your remedies have

cur"d lue and I l.nvfi only taken. 8'X
bott les of l.ydift K. nuRhiinrs vegeta- -

tiio i:om!K)Un(t. i
was side three
months and could
nut walk. 1 euf-ti'v- ed

all the ' time.
Che doctors. wihT I
could not get well
without- an oi.Ta-Uoi- i.y lot I could,
hardl V stand tho
pains in my sides,

"ferpucially my right
one, una dovsTi my
lUht It er I lsc in

to feel bolter when I liad taken oiny
one bottle ot Couiixumd, but kept on
as I was afraid to st-o- too soon." M rsi
Sadie Muu.kx, itf28 N. U. fet., 1,1..
wotxl, lud.

Why will women talco ehitnees w ith
an operation or dnnr out a Btckly,
half-heart- cxistxmee, missintf' three-fotirt-

of tho joy or living, when they-ca-

Hurt health In Lydia & I'uikhaui a
(.'ompouul P "

For thirty year it has Wn tho
standard remedy for feinalo ills, and
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with: such ail-

ments as displacements, luilamnuittoii
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you luivo the slightest donht
that JjvdhvJJ. rinhliiinrs eae-tnh- le

CoiiHnnd will help von,
write to Mr J'niUhaHi nt Jj.vnn,
Mass., for ndvlce. Vonr U tter
will lo ahsolutelv coiifidtintial,
and the advice xi-ee- -

Lost Tins, --

The lnte Svlv.ums Miller, civil en
glneer. who was cmniged m a railroad
enterprise In Central A merlon, was
seekln? Joeal snpnoit for a rond and
nttpmptod to trivo i(h iiiatter point
lie asked n nativ:

"IIoV lop tf docs It tnke yon to onrrv
your goods to market hv innleb:ick7"

"Tlim da vs. " was the
"There's the point." said Miller

"With our von d in omiaflon yon could
take your .goods to market and lie back
home In one (lav."

"Very good, sonor." answered tin1

native. "Bur what would wo dotwlth
the other tv'o days ' Record.

NEVER OUT OF WORK.

The busiest. htt:e things ever made
are Dr. Kinu's New Lue Pills Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d ploluile of health,
tiat cl anjjes weakness into, strength,
languor into i nergy Constipation. Hesd-ac- h

, Chills, 'Dysoopsiii. Mar ina, Only
20c at all diuislF.

f. Sparks end tho Odor.
Every boy who Wah struck flints to-- f

ether to luaiie sparks known the typi-ta- l

odor tliat ris!M from the tlasi.
Ho also knows ilia; luo whilei' tbs
flints tU! inore siiie.ll thev inul. Tins
phenomenon ban been observed for
centuries, but scieiitidc nieu have been
at a loss to Hccoaat for it. Many ex-

planations have b( en pvciv but
has prove ail of those to bo

erroneous, lieieutry, however, two
Ilullau scieutists, the brothers. Pic-cur- dl,

deinoiistrntej thnt tae smell of
spark, ohiiti.iir, f utj i? due solely to
tho uiluuto q'lai.u'u . of mat-
ter that, are upon tur sbiiio. and' that
are burned by tlie r. parks.' This cv
ganlc mattei' need bo in wily tln most
minuto quilnUtv. siK li its may be left
by water la which IU liens, woeds or
water- - plains have decomposed, ' for
the olfactory nej-voa are so exquis-
itely sensitive that thev can delect tho
buruliu; of nlmost liii.mtei.vml lilts of
matter. The du.i. a.j of Ihese nirvo
la proved bv tU i fji t that eveu aftrt
llio bb!es hav I e:v'i .u:.! 1:1 lye

of t.i:riiu..ir- a xii:l' fc de-

tected. . I'.ut it the i'0lii('.f' 1st- U i

In (lie i.iul llicn. p.':"i,'..-(o-e:!i--- nt
points that (no liiiiidi have i,h tail. hd
there is ni e! i. ml r ,i

t ond. ... . .

Children
FOR FLEli flL!'S

CAS TO R A
roll tici ins from thy. leader li wn to

ward workers vero ii.d.cud ut Majs
Landing, N. J., firel.ciion iiatdi- -

- Don't trill with a cold fa got d sdw'ee
for prudent rm-- nd wnnifn. li iny he
viial in cose o' a ch.j'.'. l h"eii i- ti 'g
tetter tl nn l.tism'ierhtti s ( uiij. h U y

for coiii:bs ari'f folds lti uhiirtr n. It
is sale and lor a!e by all UivU
ers, ,""-'.'- ;

Th Pro!.'l?rr. o( t.i Cala-i-

The eun'cs of iM;i:iloii ii g!:iee,s
shl li arc t ollii ted In the Aipmi- - niu
seutj In Iterno snow, t; I'pv
fexxop liriie-knif- that J he t.iventv hU
preilt glaciers Of .Switiu'rlnlHl which
Were very extenKlye tit Ihe lv;rl:,li!i
of llie nineteenth ceniury thevcafter
receded, nt first slowly an 1 Hc-i- more"
rn'pldly, utttil the t lo.e .of tlu century
The rourse of nvt'siden "wan luiernipt
ed about the middle ot the century' I J
n hrlef ndvaii"'. In WhMi oiily t'.ct
glaciers exceeded tho llmltN ' tint
'xiitnded tliet.'. nt the coninieij; cineiit
of the iiliny. The glucieis shower"
I second sllflit iidviiiii'c Ix'tweoii ISi( '

and I8ur, Aitliourh tlu curve of the,
various cinders urn shuilar In gen-

eral, each exhibits well miutol w
fulltirll Us. which in.i!u .11 i'IJUiiIi t
trace .any coiinctKi lMt'e-:- i

chaiirrps uiiil t!m tuali di'i b gb.
cUitUm. Tin prolitem af Hip (flic iers
l--i sllll liivilved in ol.v ti"lty. ami inln I.

pr.tlctit resii'( h .; rcipilro-- l tr
effect lti nfi!iitl(iii. - iU iciitUie Auiert
elm.

In HSpeich l lleine '!., Ilirhnrd
A. lolliiifer denitiie.-- lint (. tel I;,, .1

A teiuo ncy lovnrd ! n i : i u in', ic c,,v-

( rmii' i t in AtiH'l

lines, for the delegates to attend the
Richmond meeting, : ' ,

,,, ; ' " n" '.,'' 'v
The best plnsier. ..A piece of 11 innel

dampened with ttliamberliiin'sLinimcnt
and bomiii on over the sfrvcted parts is
superior to a pi isiit and costs onlv ne
tenth as mud ,. Korriidn ty all Dealots.

A Post. --

A vrrhntlui fingmt:it from the Irw
oonvts; - ,. ...

King's Counsel (examining witness)- -.

Hid von kno mi did nut, hilt I am
bound to put It to you - on the 23! h it
was imt. the 2."ith really; It was. the

it Is n mi.;inlvo In mv brief see
the defendant he is not the defendant
really; hi is Hie plnintill'-the- r; Is a
eoimt(rchiim. but you would not un-

deif tnnd thiit-v- es or no?
V Itm h it' -- ft, .InimW C.uelte

is dui-- to a disordered con.
dilion of lb v Charnbei lam's
Tal'lets are essentislW a tt'imach mod- -

i 'ine, intended PKprctillv loafton that
organ; to olefin r, to icul itu the liver
anil in l.nni. h tuiioM-mcs.- positively and
edeclualy. tor salu by all lValurs,

Wrts-- r tnd Electricity..
S'Inee the ycuer.il ulrodu:'tu:U : !

Iix'finity nun. the cities It h:if been
known lliiir seetire
a verv considerable shock tIno;i'.;!i n

stren'i of waloiv nml 'llier.irn lti ah
In wo cities :no On the lonkmt loi" tins.
V IresL which loot us lf.tticv;isl;lit Con-

duct beavr- - cuneiu.i. tire cut l'!oi n
at roam of water ii throivn !

ion. He em iv i;i tho (iiiKtriiet 'on
of mi rleeti'Mi .railway In Smuh Africa
It v..is noticed that ti ealumn of utetim
froi.i be the means
of 4Mi2n! Im;. the urivnt. and several
workmen, wero tdnxited iu tlnsihun
ner ;

Ohiidron- - Cry -

TOR FLETCHER'S .

C A STO R I A
A'chhishop Ircbird p'eschfd lulorc

the lit onal Kurh insli! .Ciiifrress nt
Cincinnati. . -- - - .

-

1 ho brother of Ihn deposnl Shah of
Persia was routed lining 200 killtd am
5:00 captured. : .

ifel;:
Tr

JLffc-X'-M'

'. "A fine piece of cloth my boyl
1 never saw you wear a better;
looking suit"
' , "Yes, I am pleased with it. I

. had it macu7Ty a good merchant
tailor.' The cloth is one of tho

44 'v ' tft'

Guaranteed fabrics

Errry 'man M proud J Shacianaxoa
ulL wis have lull line ct lre dutioctiTa

ladnca. Call and lm tucatunxl iot sua oi
' litem today,

F.M.- - CHAD WICK
MKKUltANT TAJUiu':,".;'

103 MiddluSt. Xew liein, X (1.

j Very Serious,

for one medicine and bnvo it'e
wrong on given you. For tlos
rrar.on wo uic.o you in, buying to
he curtful to get tlie genuine

Liver I.'t::;i.-:-c

j Tlis reputation of t'.h o! 1, ril!. p
!j blf iii"d(cm", I 'i.i. ;,.;.n n, n - , '

j diKf.lion anil hvt-- r Jr. i:! I i.i i'ir,.i- - i

'
i j ly irit.d'li' licd. it . tift-- l im.:ta i

, ! cislier tor JiLiiio1:. ii i. I- - r t.'fil
, j oil. . ,,r it ,.,,

oin livtr tow,!.., v .Hi a l.itecr
i .do ll.nii 1 !! im- r:! hi' .1.

""""; .1 l!

history of this nefarious human
traltic, luuday school attendants
will have full warning, and be
able to shun this pitfall of sin.
This public notice of barring the
mails to this book is nil that is

wanted to assure its wide spread
demand, it is said 25 000 copies
are wanted, and why not, surely
if this is Sunday school literature,
it should be given the widest cir-

culation on the outside. Twentieth
century Sunday school literature
seems to have greatly changed
from that of aquarter of a century
ago. Hut then the world moves,
and this kind of literature is pre-

sumably ottered to meet the new

class of sinners that are to be
saved, and to keep those from sin-uin- g

who might do so unless warn-

ed by leading vice literature re-

ports.

how s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
'!iiuHit be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, O.

We, the undersigned, bave known
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and

fible to carry out any obli-

gations made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Dru$rists, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, anting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tha
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
:ou,'gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for coa-tipatj-

A Race of Tenors.
Generally Hpeuklug, race. living ni

hlKU altitude Lave weaker and mure
hlKlily pitched voices tban thotie liviug
iu regions where the supply of oxeu
is more plentiful. Thus, lu South
America, among the Indians living on
the plateaus betweeu tbe rnnges of tbe
Andes, nt uu elevation of from 10,000
to 11,000 feet, the men bave volws like
women and the women like children,
their sinking being a shrill monotone
Tbe Australian native has a weuk
voice, but a knack of sending it a lonx
distance, and the lowest tribes ' of
African buxhiuen would come Into the
same category; but. It Is aid, of all
human beings tbe pygmies of Central
Africa have, in point of volume and
compass, tbe weakest of human voices.

flutter's VVeeUIy.

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE. V
Saimel Birch, of Beetowa, Wis., had

a m nt norrow escape from losintr his
eg. as no doctor could heal the fright-

ful xor that developed, but at last
Bucklcn'a Arnica Salve cured it com-
pletely. Its the greatest healer of ul
cers, turns, boils, eciemt. scalds,' cuts,
coi ns, cold-yor- e, bruises end piles on
earth. Try it ?5c. at all druggists.

Cabell, of the Internal
Eevenus Bureau, will recommend tie
enactment of a law compelling manu
facturers to label adulterated butter.

IT95LTH2COfJGEil
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